Focal adhesion kinase dependent activation of the PI3 kinase pathway by the functional soluble form of neurotensin receptor-3 in HT29 cells.
The neurotensin (NT) receptor-3 (NTSR3), also called sortilin, is thought to display several functions including a role as a receptor or a co-receptor, in the sorting to plasma membrane and to lysosomes, and in the regulated secretion. The aim of this study was to investigate the function of the soluble form of NTSR3 (sNTSR3) released from several cell lines including colonic cancer cells. The human adenocarcinoma epithelial cell line HT29 has been used to monitor the release, the binding and internalization of sNTSR3 by radioreceptor assays and confocal microscopy. The modulation of the intracellular signaling pathways by the protein has been investigated by using Fura-2 fluorescence calcium imaging microscopy and Western blots analysis. We demonstrated that sNTSR3 specifically binds and internalizes into HT29 cells. This binding, independent from the transactivation of the epidermal growth factor receptor, leads to the increase of intracellular calcium concentration and to the activation of a FAK/Src-dependent activation of the PI3 kinase pathway. In conclusion, sNTSR3 released from the membrane bound NTSR3 is a functional protein able to activate intracellular pathways involved in cell survival but probably not in cell growth.